
 

 

 

The Laurels, Lisvane, Cardiff 
  

  £1,275,000  Freehold 
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The Laurels, Lisvane, Cardiff 

A truly capacious and distinctive bespoke detached 

double fronted five bedroom modern family residence, 

built circa 1997 to an individual design, constructed in 
facing brick with upper elevations in white render, 

beneath a deep roof of interlocking tiles, and occupying 

a fine tranquil location fronting a quiet and idyllic private 
road, off highly prestigious Mill Road, Lisvane. 

 

This impeccable family home provides 3500 square feet 

of space, with a sizable level private garden, two double 

width drives and a large attached double garage. The 

Laurels is a private road, leading to just two detached 
houses, and providing a very idyllic location, away from 

passing traffic, perfect for a growing family, and yet still 

just a few minutes walk to both Lisvane Primary School, 
Lisvane Railway Station and Lisvane Village with its 

historic parish church (St Denys), a local character public 

house and restaurant and a convenience store serving 
every day needs.  

 

In 2016/2017 the property was totally re-furbished by 
the current owners, with stunning high quality fittings 

and tasteful decorations throughout. The property is 

approached by a magnificent and grand entrance 
reception hall (24'7 x 15'0) with a wide imposing 

staircase that leads to a breath taking gallery landing, 

whilst the well designed ground floor living space 
provides a versatile and contemporary design with each 

impressive reception room individually approached by 

stylish oak internal doors each with beveled glass panels.  

 

The accommodation comprises a capacious open plan 
German kitchen, dining room and family room (37'7 x 
18'7 max), installed in 2016 by Avantgarde, providing a 
stunning and bright open social space which is a major 
requirement for most houses of this calibre. The kitchen 
is fitted with high gloss units in white with Quartz granite 
work surfaces, Neff, Miele and AEG Integrated 
appliances, and pocelanosa tiled floors with dual zone 
UNDER FLOOR heating.  

 

 

 

There is also a charming spacious lounge (23'0 x 14'3) 
inset with a contemporary fireplace with a stylish clear 
view living flame log effect fire, a separate study/home 
office, a 17 FT snug with french doors, a utility room 
and a down stairs cloak room. The first floor comprises 
five double sized bedrooms, the master suite being 
(30'9 x 11'7 overall) including a walk-in dressing 
room/wardrobe with sensor light, a double size 
bedroom, a luxury Duravit Ensuite bathroom with a 
white suite, UNDER FLOOR heating, a full size bath 
and a walk-in triple size contemporary shower, and 
sensor lighting.  

 

There is also a stunning family bathroom, with 
UNDERFLOOR HEATING, with a Duravit white suite,  
and also a large bath and a walk-in triple size shower.  
Guest bedroom two is a generous (16'3 x 14'5) , and 
also benefits a stylish ensuite shower room. The 
property also includes white PVC double glazed 
replacement windows, a sophisticated intruder alarm, 
Grohe fittings within the bathrooms and stylish German 
Burg vanity units from Valentine Interiors.   

 

In October 2021 a new Worcester Condensing High 
Flow Boiler was installed. A unique feature to the 
ground floor design are the wonderful high ceilings 
together with the solid internal walls, rarely found in 
modern built properties. 

 

Outside there is a sizeable level private rear garden, 
whilst the grassed area of garden that is seen on the 
right when entering The Laurels, also forms part of the 
property.  

 

A very generous five bedroom modern family home, 
well placed in an exceptionally private location. Must be 
seen!   
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Entrance Porch 

Large open fronted pillared porch with block paved threshold. 

 

Entrance Reception Hall 
 24' 7" x 15'  ( 7.49m x 4.57m ) 

A most impressive and capacious entrance reception hall with 
a high atrium gallery landing ceiling,  a returning spindle 
balustrade staircase with stylish cloaks hanging cupboards, 
moulded skirting boards, dado rails and ornate cornice ceilings 
with spotlights. Approached from the porch via two PVC 
double glazed dual entrance doors inset with stunning stained 
glass windows with matching side screen windows, two 
radiators. 

 

Downstairs Cloakroom 

Approached via an oak panelled door leading to a stylish 
cloakroom with wall mounted slim line W.C. with concealed 
cistern, shaped wash hand basin with chrome mixer tap, pop-
up waste and a built out vanity unit with white high gloss 
doors, stylish contemporary vertical towel rail/radiator, PVC 
double glazed obscure glass window to rear, air ventilator, 
ornate coving. 

 

 

 

 

 

Kitchen Diningroom Family Room 

 37' 7" x 18' 7"  narrowing to 11' 4" ( 11.46m x 5.66m 
narrowing to 3.45m ) 

A truly capacious open plan kitchen and living space, designed 
to modern contemporary standards and fitted with a quality 
range of stylish white high gloss units beneath quartz granite 
worktops incorporating a Neff five ring Schott Ceran gas hob 
including wok burner, Blanco stainless steel sink with Quooker 
chrome mixer taps with separate Quooker boiling hot water 
tap, quartz granite drainer, integrated Miele dishwasher, two 
integrated Neff fan assisted ovens with an additional 
integrated Neff microwave combi oven and warming drawer, 
two integrated full height fridge freezers, tall retractable larder 
units with chrome easy access shelving, soft closing doors and 
drawers throughout, custom made cutlery compartments, 
numerous deep pan drawers, large ceiling Luxair fully vented 
extractor hood with flying shelf with spotlights, quartz granite 
splashbacks and window sill, stylish chrome power points, 
Porcelanosa tiled flooring, four large contemporary vertical 
radiators, ample space for a large dining table and eight 
chairs, high coved ceiling with spotlights. PVC double glazed 
French doors with side screen windows that open on to the 
private and enclosed rear gardens together with a large PVC 
double glazed side window with a side garden view. Large 
ceiling triple glazed electric velux window, internal courtesy 
door leading in to the double garage. 

Family room space with soft carpeted flooring, high coved 
ceiling and white PVC double glazed French doors with side 
screen windows that open on to the enclosed private rear 
gardens. 

Lounge 

 23'  x 14' 3" ( 7.01m x 4.34m ) 

Approached from the entrance reception hall via a stunning 
oak contemporary internal door with bevelled glass, two PVC 
double glazed windows each with outlooks on to the private 
frontage cul de sac road, two radiators, stunning fireplace 
contemporary in design inset with a clear view living flame log 
effect fire, ornate coved ceiling and ceiling roses. 

 

Study / Home Office 

 13' 7" x 11' 7" ( 4.14m x 3.53m ) 

Approached independently from the entrance reception hall via 
an oak contemporary door with stylish chrome bevelled glass 
leaded lights, PVC double glazed window with outlooks across 
the frontage gardens and on to the private frontage close, PVC 
double glazed French doors with side screen windows opening 
on to the enclosed level side garden, further contemporary oak 
double doors with stylish bevelled glass with chrome lights 
opening in to....... 

 

Snug 

 16' 9" x 11' 7" ( 5.11m x 3.53m ) 

A very versatile fourth reception room, approached from both 
the study/home office and the entrance reception hall via 
contemporary oak doors with stylish bevelled glass chrome 
lights, this bright and airy room is inset with a further PVC 
window with a side garden aspect together with further PVC 
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double glazed French doors that open on to the private and 
level rear gardens. High ornate coved ceiling, large double 
radiator, contemporary oak door with bevelled glass with 
chrome lights leading to..... 

 

Utility Room 

 8' 1" x 5' 8" ( 2.46m x 1.73m ) 

Fitted along one side with a range of panel fronted floor and 
eye level units with laminate worktops incorporating a 
Twyfords white Belfast sink with chrome mixer taps, space 
with plumbing for an automatic washing machine, space for 
the housing of a tumble dryer, part ceramic tiled walls, 
matching panel fronted eye level units, ceramic tilled floor, 
radiator, high coved ceiling with spotlights, PVC double glazed 
part panelled obscure glass outer door leading on to the 
private rear gardens. 

 

Gallery Landing 

 20'  x 15' 3" ( 6.10m x 4.65m ) 

A breathtaking capacious gallery landing area with a spindle 
balustrade surround, inset with a stained glass leaded PVC 
double glazed window with radiator below and outlooks on to 
the private select and quiet frontage close, coved ceiling, 
bright and airy landing space which continues off providing 
access to both the guest bedroom and two further bedrooms, 
equipped with a tilt and turn PVC double glazed window with a 
side aspect together with a radiator. 

Master Suite 

 30' 9" x 11' 7" ( 9.37m x 3.53m ) 

Comprising...... 

 

Bedroom One 

A double size bedroom inset with a PVC double glazed 
window with outlooks on to the quiet private frontage close, 
stylish chrome power points and light switches, double 
radiator. 

 

Walk-In Wardrobe 

Off the master bedroom is a large walk-in wardrobe with 
spotlights and custom made wardrobes along two sides open 
with hanging space and glass fronted storage drawers. 

 

Ensuite Bathroom 

A beautifully appointed high quality white suite with ceramic 
tiled walls and floor comprising full size Duravit freestanding 
bath with chrome mixer taps, chrome mixer shower fitment 
and pop-up waste, wall mounted contemporary wash hand 
basin with chrome mixer tap, pop-up waste and high gloss 
vanity unit with heated mirror over, wall mounted W.C. with 
concealed cistern with Grohe chrome fittings, triple size 
contemporary walk-in shower with powerful waterfall shower 
fitment, separate hand fitment and a large clear glass shower 
screen. Bathroom accessories include recessed vanity shelves 
with spotlights, a high ceiling with spotlights, surround sound, 

a large vertical chrome towel rail/radiator and an obscure glass 
PVC double glazed window with a rear aspect, chrome air 
ventilator. UNDER FLOOR HEATING. 

 

Guest Bedroom Two 

 16' 3" x 14' 5" ( 4.95m x 4.39m ) 

A large capacious bedroom equipped with a full range of panel 
fronted bedroom wardrobes, side cabinets and chest of 
drawers, large PVC double glazed window with a rear garden 
outlook, coved ceiling, radiator. 

 

Ensuite Shower Room 

Stylish and contemporary high quality suite with porcelain tiled 
walls and ceramic tiled floor comprising double size shower 
with chrome waterfall shower fitment and separate hand 
fitment and clear glass sliding doors and screen, slim line 
W.C., wall mounted stylish wash hand basin with chrome 
mixer tap and a high gloss white vanity unit, chrome vertical 
towel rail/radiator, large heated wall mirror, ceiling with 
spotlights, air ventilator, further vanity unit with soft closing 
door and upper glass shelves with spotlights. 

  

Bedroom Three 

 14' 3" x 11' 8" ( 4.34m x 3.56m ) 

Also fitted with a range of bedroom furniture including dressing 
table, corner end shelves and bedside cabinets, coved ceiling, 
PVC double glazed replacement window with outlooks on to 
the quiet frontage close, radiator. 
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Bedroom Four 

 14' 3" x 10' 10" ( 4.34m x 3.30m ) 

Radiator, white PVC double glazed window with aspect to front, 
coved ceiling. 

 

Bedroom Five 

 13'  x 8'  ( 3.96m x 2.44m ) 

Housing freestanding Worcester gas central heating boiler within 
a row of built out wall cupboard, radiator, PVC double glazed 
window with outlooks on to the private rear gardens, large 
access to roof space. 

 

 

Family Bathroom 

 12' 7" x 7' 9" ( 3.84m x 2.36m ) 

High quality contemporary and stylish white suite with porcelain 
tiled walls and ceramic tiled floor comprising large full size 
Duravit bath with chrome mixer taps, chrome mixer shower 
fitment and chrome pop-up waste, triple size walk-in 
contemporary shower with chrome waterfall shower fitment with 
separate Grohe hand fitment, clear glass shower screen, vanity 
shelf, stylish chrome vertical towel rail/radiator, large wall 
mounted wash hand basin with chrome mixer taps, pop-up 
waste and dual vanity drawers with soft closing fittings. Wall 
mounted slim line W.C. with concealed cistern and Grohe 
chrome fittings, PVC double glazed obscure glass window to 
rear, ceiling with spotlights, air ventilator, large heated bathroom 
wall mirror. UNDER FLOOR HEATING. 

 

Outside 

 

Entrance Drive One 
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Note:  While we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular interest to you, please contact the office and we 

will be pleased to confirm the position for you.  We have not personally tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and cannot verify they are in 

working order or fit for their purposes. Nothing in these particulars is intended to indicate that carpets or curtains, furnishings or fittings, electrical goods (whether wired 

or not). Gas fires or light fitments or any other fixtures not expressly included form part of the property offered for sale.  This computer generated Floorplan, if 

applicable, is intended as a general guide to the layout and design of the property.  It is not to scale and should not be relied upon for dimensions.  Tenure: We cannot 

confirm the tenure of the property as we have not had access to the legal documents.  The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. 

 

 

 
 

24 Station Road, Llanishen, CARDIFF, South Glamorgan, CF14 5LT 

 

Property Ref:LSN303652 - 0009 

 
 

EPC Rating: C 


